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Evening Bulletin
I. NO. 2. HONOLULU, H. I., FRIDAY, 17, 1895 6

m

ue.?ii Bulletin
every day except Sunday nt

COO King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

HATES.

Per Month, nnywhero in'tho Ha
waiian Islands. ..,,......).$ GO,

Per Year, to America,,
Canada, or Mexico 9 00

PerYcar,T03tpnid, other Foreign
Countries . 12 00

l'nynblo Invnrlnbly In Advance.
unaccompanied by

Fpeclflc instructions inserted till ordered
out.

discontinued beforo
expiration of specified period will bo
charged as i( continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all to tho edi-
torial to "Editor Bulletin."
UubIiicsp letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

i 25G.

B. L.
V L

'

P. O. Box 89.

Knmxi3a Cird.

LEWERS & COOKE,

IMFOSTIM iHD DlALKSS IN LCMBXB ADD
am, siitbs or Bdildiho

Fort Btreet, Honolulu.

Tl. HAOKFXUD OO..

HvNtRAl. COMMISSION AGENTS.

vrnr Fort mad (toNS Btreata, HoaottuU.

MAHCFACTUBIKO JtWIMi ABD WAICH-UAKX-

Hukal Jewelry tpeolalty. Faittou'a
Attention paid to all ktndi of npalxs.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU raoN WOSKB,

tkaic Engines, BruAB Mills, Boiucss
Coolkrr. Irob, Bbass and Lxjlv

castings.

AM)nluty of Krvtj Description Made vi

inter. Pnrtlcnlar attention paid to Shir
lo Work executed i

fcort Nolle

O. B. IDWIGKEET
Does all kinds ot Work In

(tarDt & Stone &

He has on hand a larxa apply of CM-nu- 6
Granite Curb and always (reps Hawallan Garbing Stone. K.UmaUts given

and lowest prices aasared. Bell
SJ3. HW-t- J

Assurance
or XdOxnaos?

nr.Tn, . . .
r t j

' W. NCHMTDT &

Wall Paper !

We have Jnst Keceived direct from
."pw xorx me , . . , .".'r.,v

Invoice
AND

Greatest
Kvrr brought here atone time. ,. '"

. Patterns of
t'ricB KedncetU

WILDER & CO.,
Limited, i

nxn joxta. I. a. simpsoh.

JONES & SIMPSON,
'AccoontaQis! M Cosniifloa

, HOUSE, LAND AND

Bosiness Agency.

and Leg'
Drawn Up.

DBAWING8 AND TBAOINOB MADE.
US. Translations in Frenoh, German,

BpanlaJs, Portaeaese. Batch,- - IMHan and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected and accounts
adjusted,
Ofitloo, SOB St.

INDUHINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

f'.i n 1

"' i

A
FOB
OIL PAINT , . . . '
AND

' ' K '
AN
FIRE

AND
DISINFECTANT.

especially Designed
For Work oc . .

Pactoi ies and Public Buildings

It is a dry powder which can bj
areparf-- for use by simply etirrinjj
n COLD WATER, and can bo att-oli-

by anyone and will always pro-luc-e

good work.
It iti VERY WHITE, re

iective and hardens on a wall like
Uono and will take any tint.

It will list for years, and is
by gases.

Ono coat covers better than two
:oata of oil paint or whitewash.

It can be used on any surfaco and
or all cUstes of work, even for tho
lnest

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
vill it foftun with age or discolor.

It will not set in tho mixing vessel,
n fact it improves by standing a few
lays.

It can bo used to good advantage
tver old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
3EIXG WET.

It is than dura
lility considered.

la lis supplied in barrels from 800
o 400 lbs., alHO in boxes of 100, CO

iud 25

Outside Iodurinel
This is for UDTUIDB Work

jui'h as Fences, and
..uburcr's Quarters. It is a thick
Mbit-t- be diluted with cold WHtor;
Urimlu rain and uxpouure as well an
)il mint, and costs but a fraction at
nucli. It is fire--i existing as it con-
tains no oil, and has no equal as a
light reflector in durk
Jump cellars and similar places. It
is supplied in colors.

.... FOR SALE BY ....

mtpiNtco..
ijiicrrssD,
to the Ruallu Isliadr

You may have

LOST
mauyJiourt of by not

worn

good reliable

r iiR of
CLASSES.

the hmt; buy
t fiapliazard'.'',''

, OKUbiVIi'" .

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(MMlTMD)

n "1. J, liwln. . President aud Jciw..,,,
'Uu Biireokels, ....

M. Olttard, BecrtUryandTreasnr.- -

o. O. forUr 4r.rtu.

Faotot-- 8

- Ail- D-

Commisijion A.ent
AOBNT8 OF THK

uwhhIc Sleamaiilp tompanr

RI.L TL. 881. Mdtol TU tl
P. O. ItOX 321.

PTOlsrOLXTL U
'mi riagu jVtanuftictury

128 & 130 POUT 8TRKKT.

Garriage Builder
AND

IN AXLJT8Blacksmithing DRAOUKB.
Orders from the other Islands In

Billdlig, Trhawlnj, Etc., I

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Prop.
(Booeeasor to G. West)

Jewslry !

Our 8tok of
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to bo tbe finest
on the miirkut.
and or evt-rytliin- y

Useful tuid Ornamental.
Our prices are

in desiiih
manufactured to older on
short notice.

JAC0BSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. 0. Rim 5W7. K .rt Street.

HOP HING &

403 HOTEL BTBEET.

5ERCHAHT8

Wholesale Dealers In

Liquors M Manila Cigar;
D

Merchandise
SCC1I AS

Hat Oils,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Jite.

Eoillcli ul
By Every Coast Bteamtr.

MPTDAL TELEPHONE W,

Illustrated Catalogue

We EXI'OltT General Family and PJanu.
Con Supplies in any quantity. Bead to?
our Yearly, Monthly and Dully Price List.

411-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban Francisco,

.i

G. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector a&l

Office with CD. Chase, Sate Deposit EniW.
lng, Fort Street. Telephone 184.

The CoUooUon ot QoTernment QIlli
a specialty. 1276-- ti

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

IS THE GHEAT Is
Blood-Purifier- ,'

' AND

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
It attacks

and breaks up
cycry humor,
cures skin ertii
tlonj, restores.

1 exhausted vita I.
Ilty, and drives
out every cle-
ment of disease.
Sufferers from

debility, or
nnyotlicr ail

ment arising from tmpuro blood, should tako
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It gives strength to
the weak, and builds up tho system gener-
ally. By Its use food Is mado nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWABDB AT THE

Great Expositions.
JUdebf Dr.J.C.AjerACo,LowelliiAU.,r;.k.A.

tyBeware of ehenn Imitations. The nm
Ayer'n Nnraapurllla li prominent ou tlm

wrapper, ana 1 blown la tho gUsi ot each of
out bottle .

ilollister Drug Co.j. JL'd .

Pole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii
!

i- -

People Write

hi typewriters marvel
I hut husy men
- 1 1 eliiiir to Hie pen pr- -,

The luifiiK si man
u-i- iii; . ipowriier would
not volimtn ily uturn to
tlie old hecitie
lie citn turn off more
wot k, of a letN-- r

ii nd with kbS t ffoit on
li'm

Tdo M4H Whi to
a Tyui

the tiisk of
to wiitu a ditlicult

and hopelcts ono.
Others have ; you

4 erin. Your first
will probably reveal the
fact that you do faster
work with ,the pen.
That's quite natural ;
you arc jiiBt learning.
Your next Mai will

you. Your
go to the right in-

stinctively. It
easier and you will then
begin to r. alize the

and benefit of a
typewiiier.

OF A T i I'E WRITER

will either make or mar K

our liappinB.
For tho man

n machine, that
comb ncs durabi- - I
hty, docs work,
and lastly, has the eabiebt
keyboard to buy
the

.
NEW CALIGRAPH,

This typewriter stands at
tho head. It has all tho
latest improvements.

Lot me show you a
.New CALTGRArii.

T. W. H0BR0N, Agent.

aw

TIIK POUCK COUJtT.

Kh Session This AViin

Short and Sweet.
When Juilgo Wilcox opened

court this with that
and decorum which ac-

companies him wherever lie goe?,
ho found it very small calendar

him. There were only
Fevcn cases on the and
theso were of in short
order.

Jen Fao, who is ncciftcd of forg-
ery, was the first victim to face His
Honor, but upon suilicient grounds
being shown, his case was put off
until May 2Stli.

This Jeu Sao is an
who started in to assiht his friends
in China to become residents of tho
Island but ho didn't go
about it in tho right way. Not
having tho necessary amount of

or influence to make his
own name valuable on a bond bor-
rowed that of his friend Lam Toy
Kee Jinving firtt made

for the uso of it. Jen
Sao his name to
liond No. 784,
to Wong Lip of tho Celestial king-
dom to visit here and sojourn for a
time. The same course was

in tho cases of Ling,
Bond No. 912, and Lee Quon,
Bond No. 913. When the unigue
penman had secured the 'bond
he hied ' in August
last to after
his Mr. James W. Girvin

that Lam Toy Keo had
not signed tho and that the

was a forgery. Ho im-

mediately notified tho agents of the
company in China of

the circumstances and the three
friends of Jeu Sao were not

to sail. Tho forger returned
on April 23 but was not

until' Ho is out
on a thousand dollar bail bond and
feels blue.

Kailianu pleaded to main-
taining and conducting a certain
lottery game known as ehe-f- a and
was and fined
$100 for it. An extra $3 for costs
wis also charged against him,
thereby adding, what ho
an insult to tho injury
already inflicted on him.

Even a bed quilt worth only
$2.50 may causo a whole lot of
trouble and for appropriating one
of that value Su Tim will work for
tho Hawaiian just
sixty days and pay $1.30 toward
his board in tho

After a nollo pros, in
the chargo against J. Duano and

the other cases to later
dates the couft and re-

solved itself into a ready and

I'unulioti Collide. '

Tho boys of the above named
collego arc having a good time this
afternoon with athlctio sports and
games of a kinds. As tho

commences at 2 o'clock and
tho Bulletin goes to press at 3, it
is to givo any of tho
particulars.

m m iii
If you want your watch

If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or in tho jewelry lino. II.
G. Biart, at 0. Gertz's store, fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho
for Co,

. rfeA-s.-
.

L- -
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VOL. MAY PRICE cfcNT.

Fubliehed

SUHSCKIl'TIOX

postpaid

Advertisements

Advertisements

communications
department

Telephone

FINNEY, Manager.

Matmhia

JlRCktmlthlnK.

Sldnalks Cnrblng.

Telephone

Atlas Co.

iirj.unn.uflO.

SONS,

Largest

Variety

1895

i$rii.

General
Oonvey'anolng Documents

JuCorohant

SUBSTITUTE

whitewash:
EXCELLENT

RETARDANT

INSIDE

extremely

decorating.

cheaper whitewash,

pounds.

Outbuilding

basements,

Mute

comfort
having

Take "Don't

--lugar

HKPAIUKR.

Falvllng,

Spring

rTonolulu
consists

moderate,
Jewelry special

CO.,

General Chinese

KIcafHattlnr,

Aaericti .QrocerkH

California.

CopjJiL

NERVE TONIC,

World's

fiho

liiiHinutiH

meihoil,

quality,

imu'liine.

Ustd writer

believes lcirn-in- g

1'ry.
leuriuy

attempt

pur-pri- so

fingers
keys
becomes

usc-i'ulne- sH

CHOICE

writing
l.ueinebs

desiring
speed,
periect

leani,

Morning

morning
solemnity

awaiting
calendar,

disposed

individual

Republic,

property

without ar-
rangements

signed friend's
granting

pur-
sued Wong

himself
Hongkong. Shortly

departure
discovered

bonds,
signature

steamship

permit-
ted

appre-
hended yesterday.

guilty

promptly properly

considered
additional

Government

meantime.
entering

continuing
adjourned

ctft-cie-
nt

interpreter.

pro-
gram

impossible

repaired.

anything

practical watchmaker
"rcnner"&
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,iui spoiling:
It 5b opularly puppo-w- l that tho

man who 'pells incorrectly is cither

illiterate or euro little "for 1mok.
But neither niny he the c.i-c- ; it
often happens that great reader--

arc exceedingly bad npcllurs. Why
is this? We believe the bad peller
tecs and reads each word as a whole,

as a granunalogue, a thought sym-

bol, that is, and not as so many let-

ters.
All people, of course, do this to

fcomo extent; but we believe tli.it
tho educated bad speller does it
very much more than tho good

speller. The ordinary man, puzzled
about a word, writes it to bco how

it looks; and this look tells him at
once whether he had spelled it
right or wrong.

Tho true bad speller is, lion ever,
not helped tho least bit in tho
world by this process. Ho is only
the more puzzled by tho written
word. Ho may write it a dozen
ways and not get one version which
looks to him better than the other.
Tho truth is, his eyes have some
defect, probably of focusing power,
which prevents him seeing clearly
tho letters of the words. When he
learns to read, ho learns to road
verbatim, and not literatim and
hence he sees, and has always seen,
tho symbol for "rccieve," not ''re-

ceive," with the "o" always follow-

ing tho "c," and in front of the "i."
This h why bad spellers will al-

most invariably bo found to have
been slow in learning to read.
They were taught to read literally,
but found great dilliculty in the
process, owing to defective eyesight,
and so had slowly and laboriously
to learn tho words as symbols of
ideas, not as compound letters. In
a word, bad spelling is a defect of
the eyesight, not of the mind; and
in all probability many a cao of
inability to learn to spell might be
cured in children by the uso of a
good pair of spectacle.

In a building in San Francisco '

which has 500 rooms there ii a
'

clock with 500 dials, one dial being
for each room: Tho dials are oner- - '

ato with compressed air, which is
conducted in pipes all over the
building. A clock oonstructcd by
tho late Iicauvais M. Verite, en-

gineer to tho Northern Railway
Company, and presented by him
to the Bishopric of Beauvais, is a
masterpiece' of mechanism, being
provided with fifty-tw- o faces, mark-
ing the hour, tho day, the week,
tho month, tho year, tho rising and
setting of tho sun, tho phases of
tho moon, the tide, tho time in the
principal cities of the world, and a
wholo series of astronomical' and
terrestrial evolutions. It is com-

posed of 92,000 pieces, which all
receive their motive power from a
littlo weight of 50 grains. Tho
mounting is in oak wood and ex-

quisitely carved. When the hour
strikes an extraordinary movement
is produced, and tho whole struc-

ture seems alive. Tho artist wish-

ed to give an idea of tho Last
Judgment. A cock crows, angels
sound the trumpet at the four car-

dinal points, and flames issue from
tho openings in tho turrets placed
to tho right and loft. The Eternal
Father looks lound as if to judge
the world. A soul advances and
takes its stand bofore the Sovoreign

Arbiter. It is tho eoul of an im-

penitent sinner. Its works are
found wanting, and it is condemn-

ed. A hideous demon, armed with
a fork, pounces upon tho unfor-

tunate one &nd 'mr1 Mir into tho
ctomal abyss. Next comes tho turn
of tho juBt soul. It appears before

God, receives a favorable judgment,
and is to bo admitted into tho joys
of Heavon. Immediately angols
mako a guard of honor and escort
it in triumph to the mansions'
above, whilo tho air resounds with
sweet music.

,TF7;'Tiq!pwwir. ;wr', IWW-THHrasW-
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Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood.'' Sarsaparllla Makos Pura
-- 'Blood, Cures Scrofula, Eto.

"Mr experience with Hood's Saraaparllla hai
been vwy effedtlY,, Mr' little tfrl. At yeafi
old, bod lor tour years ba4 stln dlse&iW net
arms and limbs .would break out in a mats ol
sores, dlflehargfoff yelldw Matter. She wouU
scratch the eruptions as though It cars relist
ana tear open Uio sores.

j Two.Bottte of.Hood'a '
Bamparllla.eauMd the ernpUoartrhel anl
and ttie (Cabs 'rested off, after. wntch'fthVsklB
became ci andsmPotb'tvmltyMsdlclM

smmmm,,
wo bHTnKxri'si'i;itftrtllfc'hssno edarand
Irseonuhendll." W. L.Kixb, Bluff Dite.Tex.

Hood's Pills- - are the bestfamllf eaUiartla,
genu and effective. Try.a box. 23 cent.

Hotron Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for the Repnblio of Hawaii

Encyclopedic
Is a term that bus ben Ju-- t y
applied by miny to Iih treat
ment given sa jects in tun

Hew

Standard
Dictioaary

Adoz'n new ways of lit dins
Hie wocil you want. A rrl' 'ifl i

Aipnauci u nin in me !roii"ti
elation. Is recognized authority.

For psrtlou'nrs addrets

A. W. EVANS, Agnct,

1318-lr- u Genenl Delivery

P. O. JONES. K. A. JUNE3.

THH1 HAWAIIAN

SafcDeposit IovestmefltCo.

Have for sale a few Shares of

PAIA BUGAR STOCK.

HAWAIIAN SUOAIt CO. STOCK.

Also, HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT and
1st Mortgage SUGAR PLANTA-
TION BONDS.

W For particulars apply to

Tba Hiwillan Stfi Depotlt and limit- -

meot Cimpiny,

NO. 408 FORT BTRKKT.

California and Hawaiian Fruit

AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L Depor, an King Stmt.

Groceries. Provisions and Ice Uouce
Goods, Fish, Vegetables, Frozen Oyatara,
Kto., received by every alcaraer from San
Francisco and Vancouver.

Toe Bblpping Trade supplied.

G.eo Cavanagh, - Manager.
WT-- TELEPHONE No. 7S5

N. F.-BURGE-

U now prepared to repair Garden Hoss,
Sprinklers, watsr Taps, et. Saw Fffla
aad all kinds ol Tools sharpened, Inolsev
inc Oartlsf' Knives and SelsaoTs: Lawn
Uowets s speslsltTi also Setting Glass: Isj
fact all WbSs ofJobblnjf.'Worircsilsd lee1
and King ap 861 Mntaal.Tsls- -
nbAn IITS-i-l

BOOKS AHls BOJsJlb.

TkOOMB AND BOASS
XV for a (sir person su bs
naaac Uanlwai. on tb TTsl-- s
kiki beach. I

" " W. B. iTuifT:
1U5-- U Proprietor.

LADIES' COLUMN.

Thero is no one in (lit- - world
so ch-e- i ful as a woimn who
knows she lias on a pretty '

CAPE OA.PE, CAPE.
OAPKS, OAPMS.

Nowhere will you pee such
a colli ction, such a vail ty, as
we offer. -

The styles are elegance it-

self, while the piices aro eo
--eguiated (hat those of tho
most slender mc-n- s can keep
itell within the range of
fashion. Those Cawcs will

add grace and beauty to any
form, and soften and refine
the figure that knows how to
grow old gracefully.

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

SHIRTWAISTS.

Never before were trc bet-

ter equipped to supply you
with Shirtwaists, we aro
strictly in it and so will you
be if you pure1 f'Mirs.

6lli.KTYV.via.r6.
SHIRT WAISTS,

blTiRT WAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, we have an
endless variety of patterns to
pick from. Look at them.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

jj XVOIXAN. fa '
irwatrmmj'mm

Wholesale tf Retail.

- JTULL L1N or -
Japanese '.'Goods I

Silk asd Cottw DfttS Gli,
to,. Mto,, Its., MU.

Silk, Linen and Crape Shirts

-- ov ooupurra btock
Mads by Yamatoya of Toksksau.

are Inkssdofanr lias
of Japansss Goods, give tk flrtt oall sadave going all around, town.

ITpHjBaJSr
aOSi 3Tort ar-t- njOqjitom Hme

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Bta.

Cnis. J. McOabtht, Manager.

Pepolar BramtU of Btndght Goods

ALTATS OH HASD.

Try tha Great Appetizer Tnc Dscrwuia
Cocktail a specialty with this retort.

osroT or ioi
Famous "Wieland Lager Beor

rromn a nnin. uiBoiu ft iiu.MEN Special Dtctort for Ckronie,
Privation Watting

IHrliebig'a Invlgorator ths greatest repar for Seminal Weakness, Loss of Man-ho- o

and Private J)lrtUs, pveropmea'Tr-tatatartnae- s

and prepares all for marriage
life's dattss. pleasures and responsiblllUes;.h rliirbotUe'jren'or sent Trse to dsytme1
deeefttilnrspaptoms; call or sddrees 400
GstrV StiTtsrivsUisairanos K Mason' Bt.,
flan rranclaoo." UUUSlr

If-ytf- art out 'letter
Hradt,' eta., we can tvpvly them.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

-- OP TH- E-

HAWA1IAN

JOCKEY CLUB

JUNE, 11, 1895.

4 v

Official Programme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

PtttsV Mftla . valued at $70
fee $1.50 Initio daoh Krevfur

all.

2d BICYCLE RACE.

Prite: Mwlal, valued at $30. En-
trance fee $1.60. 5 mile dash. Free for
all..

3d HONOLULU PURSE, $200.

Running Race ; X mile dash. Free for
all.

4th MERCHANTS PURSE, $200.

Trotting and Pacing, (o Harness: 2:10
Class; mile heats, 3 In 6. Free for all.

5th ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
250 ADDED.

Running Race; 1 mile dash. Fre for
all. Winner of Cup to teat record of
Angle A (1:45 and receive $50 oxlr.i.

6th KAPIOLANI PARK PDRSE
$250.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness; mils
heats, 3 in 6. Free for all.

7th OCEANTO S. S. CO.'S CUP,
S150 ADDED.

Running Race; Ji mile dash. HawsiU
an Bred.

4

GtU POKY RACE, PURSE 100
1 milodafh, for all Ponies 14 hanns or
uuder.

9lh KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
$150.

Rutinlnp Raco; 1 mile dsh, for Hawaii
an I) red Hordes ownrd b menibr.M of
the Club Winner to accept $100 in
liouof Cup.

Cap becomes the properly of tte person
winning ittwle. Should the pt-r- .n
who has won it once and again this
me-tln- g, he wl 1 rece ve In lit-- of Cup
$U0 toeftuor with JIM) adonl Win-n- rr

of Cup first timo will receivo $160
and credit for one raco.

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 Olass; mile heats, 2 in 3. Free for
aU.

llth PRESIDENT WIDE
MANN'S CUP, 150 ADDED.
Running Race, mile dash Free
for all.

eftv-- All rntries sre to be made with
the Secretary before 1 HURBOAY, Jane o.
1805 Entrance fees to b 10 per cont. of
pgrso, unless oth.rwi'o specitled.

gmr-- An Races to w n" or trotted
ander tho rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

tW All Horss are expected to start,
aolets withdrawn by 0 u'click a. m. on
lose 10, 1846
Bene al Admission SOConts
Brand SUndJKxtra) .... 60Cnteand$l
Carriages (insiito o roorso) eaeh ,,.. 'lfiQ
Qoarler Stretch Dalits., $S

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary-Hawaiia- n Jockey Club.

133rt-t- d

EMPIRE SALOON,
Comer Nuoana and Hotel 8ts.

E. N. REQUA, Manage:

Choice Wines, Liqnors, Ales,

PORTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

Half and Half on Draught.
UoBRAYBR' S

Hand-mad- o Sour Hash
A SPECIALTY.

r Ghiicc for Hrsemi
70RSAXX

1 Hint tanwtf Frukr Silky

With Pneumatic Whels. Alio,

1 8t Blfrjl!'iI.
4.11 In Flrat-ola- ss Order. Inquire of

1321-- tl O. W. MAOTAKLANE.

INDDRINE

A COLD WTER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
TOR
OIL, PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

especially, Designed
For INSIDE Work on . .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is, a dry powder which can bo
proparod for uso by simply stirring
n COLt) WATER and can bo sp-
oiled by anyorio .and will always pro-tuc-o

good work.
It is VERY WHITE, extremely

and hardens on a wall liko
itono and will take any tint.

It will last for years, and is
by gases.

Ono coat covers better than two
loats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo used on any surface and
'or all clashes of work, even for tho
incst decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
vill it soften with ago or discolor.

It will not set in tho mixing vessel,
n fact it improves by standing a fow
lays.

It can bo used to good advantago
tver old whitowash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
3EING WET.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from 300
jo 400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50
ind 25 pounds.

Outside Mnrinel
This is for OUTSIDE Work

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and
Laborer's Quarters. It is a thick
pasto to bo diluted with cold water;
itands rain and exposure as well as
Ml paint, ami costs but a fraction as
much. It is fire-resisti- as it con-
tains no oil, and has no equal as a
light reflector in dark basements,
lamp collars and similar places. It
is supplied in colors.

.... FOR SALE BY ....

Liiaarricn,
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands

'4$XA

20 lbs. W Your doctor
'

will tell yon
of 9. It ia the

safest diet
Nestle's Uj

for baby

FOR BALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

MERCHANT TAIL
Fine CaBBlmerea, Serges,

White XAnene, Etc,

Suits Made to Ordw
OHStfOBTHOttOK.

CLEANING, DtoMlfiikdmitf'
O. AKIMA StreX."' '- - itj Nuuanu

rt
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p national Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS

tTHflfTyVT- -

MAY 1895.

OF THE HAWAllAJS 'bLANDB.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Ci mpuny, gWes the follow
tog wondorful record of the working the NATIONAL OANE SHEED-DEK- ,

which was erected by their works at tho coinnifciictiiient of the crop
just harvoetcd:

" During 'the past week the Hilo Sugar C in party's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hourb grinding with an output 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than Hie best work of former years.

"The three roller mill boing 2d in. by 54 in. and the two roller mill 30 In.
by CO 'n. The first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparat on of the cano by the National Cane Shredder, recently erected by

the Company.
" Afcd by its u--e tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-

cent en all kinds cane, and in some cares 80 percent has been reached;
the averago being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find the megass from Bhreddcd cane better fuel than from
whole cano.

"The shredder has been working day and nlgbt for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cano, and a large part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine require very little care or attention."
$JK Plans and specifications of these Sb tedders may be seen at the office of

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
thU Aot for tk HnwHnn jJwi

....W7TmmT I. t

C. E.Williams & Son
H3ST.BI-.IST3E3- D 1 S0.

Tile Largest Stock of Bedroom Sots

Ever imported to Honolulu. Kight Different Stylea
to select from. I'riccM are a clincher

itrom see oo cnp.
Also a Fine Lot of CU1FFONIKUS nt tlio Utest Dealgnii and FatterDB.' .

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Roll of 40 Yard. IliOO,

And a Pino Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

WST TZLIjEFHOISX Hi 178. n&i

Pioneer Furniture House
609 AND 611

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all the Celebrated

Factories in the United

etates

Pipes and

.Smokers'

Articles

?v

of

of

of

Kln.

t . IMPORTER, WHOLEBALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

lama, Manila, KEesricaa and American Cigars

HOXiXiISTBR &c OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets. v

FOR 1,1111712.

A Possible Railroad from the
Plantation to Nawiliwlll. i

The wharf at the rear of BrowSr
r. r,. . l.i- - l i ! Ia. VjO.s esuiuijsiimum, is cuvuruu
with machinery of all kinds which

' has been .discharged from tho ship
Helen Brewer. Among this are
two locomotives for the Lihue plan-
tation together with a quantity of
rails. It is said these are to bo

' used on a railroad to bo construct-
ed from tho plantation to Nawili-wil- i,

A great caving in the cost of
transportation will be effected by
this new railroad.

The same vessel also brought a
locomotive for the Wailuku planta-
tion, and an immenpe boiler shell
and the necessary tubing, etc., for
Col. Spalding.

Hawaiian Agricultural Associ-
ation.

The rooms beneath the American
'League hall, which havo been pre-

pared for tho use of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Association, are now
open to the public. They havo i

been nicely furnished and fitted
with tables, shelving and chemical
appliances necessary for tho experi-
ments proposed to bo carried on.
Owing to the absence of tho direc-

tor through illness tho Bulletin
was unable to ascertain how soon
active operations would commence.

m m

Whooping Oougrh.

There is no danger from this dis-

ease when Chamberlain's .Cough
liomedy 1b freely givon. It liquefies
the tough mucus and aids its expect
oration.1 It also.k'Stona the seventy
and (frequency of paroxisms of
coughinpt'and insures a speedy re-
covery. There ia not tho least dan-
ger giviD'g tho remedy tochildren
or babies, a it cod tains no injurious
sub'tanctv For sale by all dealers.
JJeflBou, Smith k Co., ageuts for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Broke His Contract.
Eke pleaded guilty of deserting

the contract service of the Koloa
Sugar Company for four months
last past and was ordered by Judge
Wilcox this morning to return to
work and put up three dollars costs
as a gentle reminder not to do it
again.

"I'm goin' to give up my post at
this here restaurant," said tho
West-en- d waiter, with a look of su-

preme disgust upon his face.
"Why?"
"Why? Why, they're insisting

on my eating mushrooms before
the customers to show them they're
not toadstools."

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lancb in Tow.

Tea BLXidi- - OoSteei
? MIX BOOM.

v1

THE ,F1NK8T BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS OM BAND.

B. J. JTOLITgi. Froip.
HO YEN KB5B &'CO.,

i Hnnann Btrtat

Tinsffiiths, Plambiarj, Etc.

OBOflKKRY nrt OI.AR3WARB

Pen &vHt.
itov InrtthKU

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

E!SF3L.AJSrJ3E3:
Cor. Allan fc Fort Bta., itulnln.
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Sequab

QnnnU !

0-MG- HT

At 7:30 o clock at

MOM SPARS

Skquaii will lecture from

his Gilded Cluriut on his

REMEDIES and

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism

KFor your own benefit,
come, see, hear and judge for
yourselves. .

Sequah

Speaks i

K ", 1507 tt

'"!WOHP8BrariawaMi,7BHnpt. irftW!! im''BncjBHHi

CiilC!

S'l Y LE !

'ir'v- - '4HH

FINISH!

QUALITY !

Men's Weuring Appan-- to

be found in all the Suit

made by Johitnton & Sto-

rey. 'Mr. Storey wa for

eorae years one of the best

known cutters on the Coiwt,

coneefjiientl the bett drea

ed men in town wear clotheh

mnde by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Port Street V

W. W. A.KAHA.

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 JTuuuiu Qtxat.

FINE SUITINGS
w

KagM, Scotch and imorlcao Goods.

Btyle and Fit Qaaranutd.

Cleaning & Repairing
iQtml Tele. 66S. P. 0. Box 141.

tWi-C- m

Beautiful

Horses !

The Celebrated Bj6wtr BUUIon

Alio the Splendid

SPAN OF GRVYS
Uy "Ivanhoe" are lor aale. Apply to

QKORQK HOUGHTAIUNO.
1501-- lf Bay Horse Btablei.

fctSAVE MONEY"
c i. coxji-iiT-a,

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(llai no uonnnctlon with any car-ria-

ahp.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fender, Danhea, Storm Anroni, Ktc,
at Lowest iVmslMo Prices, and

Workinanihlp of the Beit.
I ase Firstclaa Maferlnl of my own

Mnn(acturar of all klndi ol
Harnette.

Worknliop'ilO KIhk Strtet near Maunakea.
1. O. Mux l'l.

W. M. SMITH,
H31eotrloia.i.- WILL put in -

lilleetric Bells
nininir-roo- m Bolls, .!

Buightr Aim ins, '- -'

1'rivuie 'IVIephoues,
Kvirylliing in the Klectric

jiue.
off Hofi-r- s to R.O.IIhII &

Son, wht re orders may he left.

8uaoh Uoust) Tq Let

AFURNISIIRU HOU6K
lease at

Walklkl beach, a few mln--in.ntAH wlUIr fnitn ihu (ram.
cr. h hub ixmik. iioase, uiiiu iioute jma
Good Bm Barbing, ilouaehold Utioiand Dlshea are all oooiplete. Rooms may
be let with bathing prinleges, It the wholi
Irvmlies are not taken.

llare other Uoueea ia town and suburbs
to let, fnrnlihed, and uofnrnlphed.

Also, Railding Lots for rale.
Inquire Dt DAVID DAYTON,

1277--tf Mrrhnt rtreet

THKlPAPERgjB0!:
Agency, frt and 65 MoTchant'T J5an.Bun PraneU4. QaWoroJe. wb donttaeb
for adrertislnc am U mnilmSm It,
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J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1895.

Tho handful of veterans of the
American civil war residing in
Honolulu will eclobrato Memorial
Day as it has been hero, and in tho
United States, for years past.
While Honolulu claims to be thor-
oughly American in many respects
it is surprising that tho day is not
more generally observed. At this
season of tho year business is not
bo thriving that employers could
not well afford to close their stores
and give tho clerks a full holiday.

Notwithstanding tho reports
that harmony reigns supremo at
the meetings of tho various squads
of tho Citizens' Guard, in which
tho military Bchcmo is discucscd,
thero is a general feeling of dissatis-
faction among tho members at tho
prospect of a change.

This organization is largely made
up of business men and clerks who,
for tho protection of their homes
and families, offered their services
to the government in the belief, of
course, that they would bo assign-
ed to duty ne.ir their homes and at
times when troublo was threatened
tho government by its enrmies.
When tho danger is past tho mom
bers wihh to bo freo from any kind
of discipline until again called up-

on to protect lives and property.
Witli a majority of tho guards it is
their simple wish to bo allowed to
act as special policemen and for
that purpose tho body sprung into
existence. Tho men have no wish
to don uniforms nor to bo obliged
to lepoit for drill whenever it is
tho with of the commanding officer
to have them. They fail to see the
necessity for all of this and arguo
that if they wish to become experts
at drilling, or if thoy are not parti-
cular as to tho locality they aie to
piotcct they might as well join the
national :aard and bo done with it.

According to tho law, an auction-
eer pays a license of $500 per an-

num to carry on his trado in
Honolulu. In addition to this, ho
pays ono half of one percent on
tho amount of during the
year. Wholesale houses, and retail
we bolievc, pay according to the
value of sales during tho same
period, the smaller tho sales tho
smaller the liceii6o fee.

We may suppose that a firm docs
a business which would call for a
licenso fee of $250. Sometimes tho
proprietor finds himself confronted
by a largo assortment of goods that
are so far in tho rear in the matter
of stylo that ho considers it neces-

sary to dispose of them in the
quickest, and boHt manner. Tho
idea of an auction strikes him
favorably and ho mounts a clerk
on a stool and provides him with a
hammer and a loud voice. The
goods bring better prices, as a rulo,
than if sold over the counter and
tho proprietor retires to his homo
at tho close of tho day conscious of
having had good returns without
additional expense.

But how stands the man who
makes auctioneering his business;
tho man who pays flvo hundred
dollars - ;vU 10 tho government
whether he holds one sale a year or
a hundred? Ho suffers an injus-
tice cither through discrimination
or lack of watchfulness on tho part
of government officials. His saloa
are affected by auction sales by
men who do a legitimate business
three hundred and ten days in tho
year should adopts methods out of

tho ordinary on tho other days,
for the purpose of .disposing of his
ware. Tim laws governing tho
conduct of tin1 auction business on

the idntuN were made, evidently,
to piOteet tin-- men who carry on

what they call legitimate business,
and tlm liceiibo fee was set at a
high figure because it is pretty
generally believed that tho auction
sales injure to a certain extent the
regular business of a place as small
as Honolulu. But is it just to have
it a caso of "I'll tickle you, but
keep your hands off me."

Wanted A Happy Mam.
Au Eastern cpologuo relates that

a great king was sick, and that his
physicians declared that nothing
could euro him but the shirt of a
perfectly happy man. Messengers
were sent through the land to find
this rarity, and when a likely per-

son was discovered the envoys ask-

ed him if ho wanted anything. Tho

answer was "Yes;" tho "happy
man" wanted something another
field, a little more wealth, another
a son mure was always some aeu-cien- cy

that showed tho imperfec-

tion of the happiness. At length
tho ooarchers came to the verge of

a wood and found a man dancing.
He seemed poor but merry. Ques-

tioned closely, he would not admit
that ho wanted anything; he had
quite enough, and was very jolly.
"Then," said tho messengers, "give
us your shirt to heal tho king."
Tho merry dancer rejoined: "I
havo no shirt." Tho king died,
and tho problem of how to euro
tho king remained unsolved. To-

day thero are thousands who, like
this king, through sickness, aro not
happy, and there aro a countless
number who havo become happy
by removing their sickness through
the timely use of tho world-fame- d

Sequah Remedies. Sequoh's Curo
for indigestion and kindred ail-

ments is infallible. Try it, always
gives satisfaction.

Whilo in Stockton, Cal , some timo
ago, Thos. P. Lankan, of Loa Bauo,
that stato, was taken very severely
with cramps and and diarrhoea. II o
chanced to meet Mr. C. M. Carter,
wbo was similarly afflicted. He savs:
"I told him of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keuiody, and
we went to tho Holden Drug Store
and nrouurod a bottle of it. It gave
Mr. Gaiter prompt relief and I can
vouch for its having cured roe." For
sale by all dealers. Boncou, Smith
& Co , agents for tho Hal aiinn Isl-

ands.
m m

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect the stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No. 4, Masonic Temple; there
you will find tho largest variety in
Honolulu at the lowest prices:
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly payments. Brown &
Kubey make a specialty of rubber
stamps.

U

LOCAL. & OKXKUAL NEWS.
A prominent Chinese merchant

says that business is awfully dull
in Chinese quarters.

Our shipping reporter is some-

what new to the business, but as
will appear clsowhere ho seems to bo
getting thero all the samei

Tho Committee of Arrangements
on tho celebration of Queen Vic-

toria's birthday will hold an im-

portant meeting in tho morning.

Among lcccnt importations the
arrival of Floiida phosphates is
found. Tho local fertilizing works
will soon render this unnecessary.

mk
TO CELEBRATE

BIRTHDAY !

Her MnjeBty's Commissioner and Con-
sul Goutr.ll

AT HOME

On FRIDAY tho 21th of May, from 330
to G r.M.

It ia hoped that the abore announce-
ment will be accepted as a general in-

vitation. 2-- lt

FOR SALE.
A HORSE. BRAKE" AND HARNESS
A for 8100. Apply at this Office.

-2- -tt

CONSUMPTION
To the Editob ricaso inform your read-

ers that I havo a positive) remedy for tho
nbovo nnmed disease. By its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad to Bend
two bottles of my remedy freotonnyof your
readers who havo consumption if thoy will
ncndmo their express and post office address.
T.A.Blocum,M.O., 183 PearlBt., Now York.

AT THE ANCHOR
OyHicr Oocktuile 1

Bnunr Brunnen 1

Krodoricksburtf Ubrl
Straight anil Mixed Drinks

Of All Kind and Bit Ounllty.

H'nitbwsRt flnrnnr Kino fc Snnanu Su.

MfiiMiSuu ftiin.o., I'd

P.teSJPXjylS! A.JOE3

'.. Aiimi Fut 8t., H.niolnto.

H.J.I KTVK to ) .

2?iG0O gncoben,
$?en Ju-tt-t.

yutt4 Tlphona Mft.

H. HAGEFE1D & CO.

Have Just Received a Now Supply pf the

OEIIjjbJJbJEtX.TJEJID

DANISH BEER
99

Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
r

"Munic" and
" Export."

Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

IT PROVED
to me that good goods nwl low

prices are still appreciut ed in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend 1o give
my customers and the public in

general another opportunity. I
beg to cull attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22(L

ive. s. levy,
Foirt Street..

Havana Flats

is tho latest novelty in cigara. This ia a per-

fectly flat cigar. Tho filler ia Havana of a
very high grade and laid in, like tho sheets of
a book, in the same wajr. an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. --The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, and is

perfectly flat. Those of our. cigar customers
who have sampled tlura pronounce the Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quility and of unique
and attractive shape.

Havana Cigars
f -

v

by reason of ( -- ujiorior quality and name
are usualh amd .t high prices. "We havo an
excellent lino of these cigars direct from Ha-- 1

vana. While the quality of theso cigars U at
the top-not- ch our prices havo been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Mamie Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they aro
well known here every bmoker. It would

. be difficult to get a better cigar for tho prico
at which Manilas aro sold. We allow no ono
to undersell us in this lino. Wo compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-

ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

!l

Suitings, Serges, Trousering,
Linen Duck, Linon Drill, Flannels.

XERIESS C3O0IDS !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, (Jinghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

MoflTjuito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolaino, spe-
cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.

BOLE AOBNT FOB THB

Btnowaed "PEARL" Sewing HichiMl
At tho marvoloualy low prico of $80.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

I.. B. KERB, Quel Street, Honolulu

1

to
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LOCAL & GENBKAL NEWS.
Scquah

Councilman Emmeluth ia in Ewa
to-da- y looking after his pineapple
interests.

A general invitation from British
Commissioner Ilawcs to ' an' "At
Homo" on May 24 appears in an-
other column.

Mrs. John Parker finds the
vicinity of the Peninsula a pleasant
location and Mrs. Hirssinger an
agreeable hostess.

Colonel R. H. McLean was form-

ally introduced to the members of
the sharpshooters company at the
drill shed last night.

Dr. James T. Wayson, physician
at tho Kalihi experimental leper
station, is around again after a
week's attack of illness.

A rulo was riiado a short timo
sinco, that no loungers were to bo
allowed about tho post office, but it
is not enforced; at least it was not
this morning.

Tho Suporintendont of Public
Works and Architect Ripley have
"been engaged in making an official
examination of tho Insane Asylum
building to-da- y.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week 03 month. Terms: 25
and 50 conts per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

Tho Labor Commission is finish-
ing Up its work in a hurry, .pre-
paratory to tho early meeting of
tho Legislature Its report will no
doubt bo interesting in more senses
than one.

Who is to bo tho next superin-
tendent of the mail wharf is a ques-tiori'-th- at

is bothering tho numerous
applicants for that position. Clar-
ence Crabbe is said to bo in the
lead.

Among tho cargo of tho Helen
Brewer was 20,000 cases of coaj oil,
tho discharge of which has relieved
tho scarcity of that article and
made a consequent reduction in its
price.

United Carriage Co.'s stand, be-

sides having superior hacks always
ready at tho call of "290," furnishes
fino livery outfits at tho shortest
notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Dr. P. R. Day drove to the Pcnin-faul- a

yesterday afternoon, and, un-
less his professional duties provent,
will remain until Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. Day who has been visit-
ing there will return with tho doc-

tor.

Members of tho Lei Ilima Club
repudiato any connection with tho
dance proposed to bo givon at Inde-
pendence park on tho evening of
tho 23d. This papor is instructed
to say that no danco is" to bo held
there.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian Nows Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurranteed to be the same as
done in factory.

Tho steamer China, duo on Mon-
day, will probably have among her
passengers Walter G. Smith, special
war correspondent of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle Recent letters
from him intimato his desire to re-

main in Honolulu for n week or
two.

Sequah holds court from his
chariot every evening to large
crowds in tho Union Square. His
audi3nces increaso daily, and per-
sonal testimony is given by rheum-
atic patients to tho great reliof ex-

perienced from tho Sequah Reme-

dies.

Notwithstanding tho opposition
to Captain Paul Smith which seem-

ed to exist a month or two ago ho

has been elected to succeed himself
as captain of Company A. Editor
Towse was elected first lieutenant
in placo of John Emmeluth re-

signed.

Will thoro bo a colobration on
tho Fourth of July? Advertiser.
Well, you have been hero long
enough to know that wherever tho
American eagle can get his foot ho

flaps his wings at least onco a year
and squawks until tho roar of the
British lion is drowned in tho

is pretty thoroughly Am-

ericanized.

V M.

ICAIULANI'S JEWELS.

A Schedule Filed by Her Father
Hon. A. S. Clcghorn To-da- y.

Archibald S. Cleghorn, as guardi-

an of tho Victoria Ka-iula-

has filed tho final account
of his guardianship, togother with
an inventory of tho property to
which sho is entitled, in tho Cir-

cuit Court. Tho account covers
tho period from May 1, 1892, to
October 30, 1893, a period of seven-

teen months. In his previous ac-

count tho guardian showed a bal-anc- o

on hand of $3374.77, but tho
present, account shows a deficit
amounting to $6306.47, "duo
guardian" as per schedule annexed.

Tho inventory of tho property of
Kaiulani, after reciting tho various
real estate, rents, and other sources
of incomo contains a list of the
jewelry owned by Her lato Royal
Highness, Princess Likolike and by
her willed to her daughter Kaiur
lani, all of which is packed, sealed
and stored in tne firo-pro- of vault
of James Campboll:

Twenty-tw- o gold rings with dia-

monds and other stones, including
ono Bnako with ruby, two crystals
necklaces in gold and silver, ono
heavy gold nccklaco, fivo assort-

ed gold necklaces, ono crystal
locket in gold, ono silver chain
and cross, largo grcon stono cross
in Now Zealand gold, two coral
necklaces, two gold necklaces and
crosses, ono gold bell, ono moss-agat- o

pin, ono jet pin, ono jet cross,
ono cameo cross, ono brooch with
earrings to match of Australian
nut, ono gold guitar brooch, two

gold chains, pno gold and kukui
bracelet, three pairs gold sleeve

buttons set with assorted stones,
four gold watch chains, thirteen
watch charms, thrco gold pen
cils, four pairs assorted gold
bracelets, ono gold bangle, six
other sorts of bangles whatever
they may be, sixteen assorted sets
of bracelets, and some moro ban-

gles, ono diamond pendant and
pin, ono pair bracelets of gold tet
with diamonds, four diamond pins,
ono hair pin set with brilliants,
four watches set with enamel and
brilliants, two watch chains, five

small gold chains and an equal
number of necklaces Eomo of which
are of silver, gold, coral and a vari-

ety of other substances.
Together with abovo tho young

lady is tho fortunato owner of a sil-

ver spoon and medal, two silver
cups and a napkin ring, a smelling
bottlo and and a small enamollcd
locket, two pairs of glovo fasteners,
and two gold shoulder clasps (what-

ever that may bo), a whole lot of

earrings, broodies, uuckics, crosses

and other things too numerous to
mention, oven including as small
an articlo as a pearl collar button,
and as dangerous a ono as a tiger's
claw in gold and ivory. Tho In-

ventory does not specify what tho
tiger's claw was mado of.

In addition to tho abovo Miss

Kaiulani owns a kukui pin and a
turquoibo bracelet, somo soventy
other articles of jewolry and a
package of fino lace collars and
handkerchiefs. Why tho latter
should bo included in an inventory
of jewolry is left to tho imagination
of tho reader.

Now that Miss Kaiulani is in
tho lawful and peaceablo possession
of tho above assortment of jewelry
sho ought to bo satisfied, at least
most young ladies would bo. .If
not sho will at leaBt bo able to open
a loweiry Bioro ana run in oppo
eition to Tom Lindsay.

A 6tiaee for Horsemen
iron bam

1 Utut ImproYsd Frailer Sulky

With Pneumatic Wheli. Alto,

1 Est Bsl Dssrlag High Wheel?.

AJl in First-clas- s Order. Inquire of
lWt-- U O. W. MAOl'A RLANB.
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1M At This

I and Smile

; Fine Soft Kid Button
7 Boot, new diamond tip

and Spanish arch, only

ss.oo.
Out of Sight !

luiogant French Kid Ox-!r- d,

Pump sole, patent
back stay, for

ij S2.50.
1 Hclnerny
Shoe Store.

1819 1895

Queen Birthday

JOINT CELEBRATION

Sons of St. George aid

Scottish Thistle Club

AbjUUI by the British Vlce-Cons- al

In aid of tho

British : Benevolent : Society

AT INDEPENDENCE BALL,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 24TH
At 7:30 o'clock.

Soolo.1 and. X3axioa.

Tickets, admitting ladv and gentleman,
$1.00. for tale at Golden Kulo Baiaar and
Hawaiian News Co. 18i0td

NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT BE
responsible for any debts contracted

bjr any person without his written order.
ANTONIO DB OABTEO.

Honolulu, May 19, 1805. lSiO-l-w

". Js'.T'VWT- MNUIPn
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Dress Saku-- s
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! Attention!
Have you seen tho lale.--t material for Skirt Linings?

It is . , ,

THE CHAMOIS FIBRE... . . .
MMWMMH.t MaMWMUMMMM Will II t

Used by nil Dreta Makers In tho United States.

Heiir Olotii! KCalr Olotli!
A very scarce article. We hive a lliUtcd supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Biudmgsl
No dreu compute without it; we have it In nil colors

Foktlier Bone! Feather Bone!
A light, plUble, elastic Done, just tf thing for Waih Material.

ORINOLINA.1 SKI R.T WISE!
BILE8IAB, FEItOAUNKU AMD OAMI)HI in U Colors.

A Fall Line of DUKS M k i K3' FINDINGS always on band.

1ST. S. SACHS,
520 Fort St. - - XXozioliilix.

HIRES' R

f y'faMjpTaafMCLr .. f jBtaWaaPy

N

wt

Ice

Everybody likes HlRlflb' Hoot Bkeii hecausc it
givc3 everybody health as well jib pleasure. It's tho purest
beverage that human skill can compound from tho purest
ingredients of nature. There U not ono drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drill but what promotes good
health and hapj.inebs It'h dd eious flavor is acquired by
tho skillful blending of ihe most wholesome herbs, roots,
barks and berries, and not y essential oils and flavoring
extracts of which the many counterfeit "Root Beer" aro
composed. A package of the Uenuino

makes five gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Root Beer.

f3J Ask your storekeeper for it. Mado
only bv tho Chabltis M. IIihes Co., Philadel-
phia, u. S. A.

Testi:ncLori.IsuLe :
"I bavo used over fifty bottloa of jour Root Boor and always

havo it on hand. Mns. J. II. Walkku, N. E. Cor. It. B. Ave. fc

SohiHor St., Alamcdn, Cal., U. 8. A."
"Wfc liaro UHed your Koot Boor for several years and do not

bolievo it could bo excelled. D. Harmer, 2310 Hancock St.,
Thila., Pa., U. S. A."

JOBBHR8:
Hobron Drug: Company "Wholesale Druggist
BFNSON, SmTTTI & COMPAKT ' "
Hollister Drug Comtany, Ltd. . . .
Lewis & CoairANY 77.... Grocer

The Favorite Gurney

Refrigerators

OCT BEER?

and Chests;

Hires' Root Beer

REVERE GARDEN HOSE!
J-ui- st .jReoeivecl

BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE (X Ul
TORT STREET. HONOLULU.

,1

H
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Theo H. Davits & Co.

,r-- ' v

IMPORTERS OF

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Eoofiing,

Galvanized Pipe,

Paints and

CEOCKERYlGLASSWAlE
. f

ifoc Harbor Lime, , '':",.'
C C: Fine

Bay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardwareand Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

411 VpuaNU STBEKT.

Etc.

Importer ui Dealer IB Boropean Dry ui Fane? Uoocts

Ladies' Wares of every description. Alto, fresh lice of Chinese Goods.

Pongee Sc "Wliite SiLfc Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Beet Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

KMf Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. "Wa

IKiar 3VE-u.t,-u.a-
,l Telephone 542-e- i

TMJIPHONB 118 p; O. BOX 372

CHAS. fcLUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER l--

N

SHQCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FRED.

FrestJ Califernla Roll Batter and Island Butter
f 'iNT ALWAYS ON HAND J0

let Gooos Swelled by Every steamer from Sao Ptadciscu

All Orders falthfallv attend to. Satisfaction raartnteed. ttun iimin
aoiieiud and padded with, care.

Lixoolm Bloox, Kno Stbest, Brr. Fobt ahd Alaska Strxits.

BOTH TBLBPHONEB 210

KT

Oils,

P. O. BOX 297

LEWIS & CO..
";" ill EORT STRKFpT.

liiGFters. Ilobab & detail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ftesli GoodB byVory CalllornU Steamer.

'

ICE HOUSE GOODS A- - - - SPECIALTY.
Islands Obdxu Souoitkd., jft g0T Satisfactioh GrUAHAiraxxD.

vj'.-- -' 7T rm : T77TTTT$Z
ULSFHONA OT p, o. BOX 115

H. E. .MoIMT,YEE & BRO.,
' ; - (UrOBTKBS AND DIALEM - i

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Hew floods KcItw1 by Every Pscket from the Eastern Btates and Haropa.

rRESH CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY - EVERY STEAMER.
am Ordsrn faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

, i Part of tha City yBEB.' .

Cmuwp 0niw SoLioixtij SATiayAonon Gcabastttiid
AHt'VokNRK FORT APD KING BTRBET8.

fir

fcii'-- -

p

Water'

Flour,

D

v. ir. i.
The Young Hawaiians' Institute

held a regular meeting
in Foster Hall last night. The
president, Henry Smith, occupied
the chair.

The usual business was transact-
ed and 1). W. Corbett, general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., was
made an honorary member and an
engrossed copy of his certificate of
membership ordered forwarded to
him to tho United States.

Through tho illness of Charles
Wilcox, chairman of tho committee,
work on tho constitution and by-

laws was postponed.

Items of'Jnturest.
Mrs. John Brosy of Hamilton,

Ohio, is a true helpmeet to her hus-

band, and when ho is rushed With
work in his blacksmith shop can
set to and shoe a horse or put on a
wagon-tir- e as well as he can.

Miss Constance Williams, who
canvassed in a London County
Council election, says woman doeB

not really want tho vote. Here is
her experience: Not one percent of
women having tho municipal fran-

chise use it. Tho canvass books
tell tho same hopeless tale. Out of
fifty women voters whom Ehe can-

vassed, only three promised to vote
either way.

Among the latest "cranks" is
Barnett Lesser, a patient in the
Bellevuo Hospital, New York, who
imagines that he has a great fire
burning within him, and asks his
friends to look down his throat and
see the flames. He has twice been
discharged from the hospital as
cured, but in each instance the de-

lusion has returned. ' .

Mr. Ghout "All my money can-
not give mo health, doctor!"

Dr. Bolus "No, perhaps not;
but it is of inestimable value,
nevertheless. It gives your physi-
cian great confidence."

m

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

'TrE '
. J

Paine
I - -

's

,"! ", .' v

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

,' J ''

I. S. M&
514 FORT STREET.

Celery

2

Perfectly

THE

i

i

' ' '

-

'

Wholesale

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO.

Limited
-- OFFEUFOK8ALE-

A L.KX. CROSS & SONS'

CtiGorotoa High Grade Cane laoan.
'r r ! !

We are also prepared to take orders for

M"hrH N OHletnctt. Jao.'B
P'ortlllaora.

. Innuring prompt delivery.

BQIJUED LUCOL!
Thu la. .i.h. uh nit .ahv a st m luirafjui jl H1UI Vila DUU1

turning less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
Riving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with dri it rivet a tplnndld floor
nrfarfi.

C1&, OerxierrL.
Iteilned Sugars, Salmon,

FalrbaBk Canning Co.'a Corned

PAKAFF1NE CO.'S

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

tud'i Patent Stetm Pips CoTtrlnt

JarbooB' Diamond, Enamel ft Ever-hutt- ntj

Fain!
designed lor Vacuum Pans.

TO LEIT.

.Seyeral Caters nt Moderile Hetttls.

FOR SALE OH BAST TERMS.

Hoaoo Lots, 1U miles from Post Office, on
an3 ntiu- - King Street, a fw stepslyind the Kamehimtha

School grounds.
,fc- - Ttls .irers a good chance to securalIoittM t moderate prices. Whh an- -

nwtu..i anred In tho near fotare, n
it- - Lot to near the business centerfci" ci-- of the most desirable invest- -mpnta fr a mll sum of monoy.

orjwir t'oiig anyo.e dosirine
i'i rivcot in Lare Tracts of Suburban

accomiiioilated at reasonable
tijiu- - s nl'h Tree's of from 5, 10 to 60

tfc-- Land on the other Iilands. Inrrr 's Miiiaiile for a Dairy, Hog Ranch or
-- O.K and Slxal Plantation for salo
p.tK.. h imlreof

i - 2 i" E. M. NAKUINA.

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES'

TORED MRS. DARBOW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine .That Makes
People Well!

MRS. AUG. UAUUOW.;r :' ' ''."', MoNTitosE, Pa., Sopt. 25, 1891.
Wells, Kichaiidbox & Co.,

Gtutlemen:! was very much, ran down, lirnl no appetite ut all, was vory nervous, had no sleep night or day; to
sum it oil up, I wns perfcdtly wrotclicd. But thanks to Pnino's Compound I can now eat and sleep and

;vrork just iisiireU ns I could befojo I was tnkon sick. When I commenced taking tho Compound I weighed 130
pounds; Triow weigh IBS pounds and do all the workor my family offive. I have recommended tho Compound to threo
families already and.thoy nro very much pleased with it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, apd would recommendit to all who arc HiiiTerinjr with stomach trouble or ncrvoua trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DARROW.

v"

IS FOR SATB IJ-
-

Compound

HOLL.ISTER DRV&
AgentH for the lluwniinn THlaiulH.

FK,K'riLl.KIi8

aum

Beet

PAINT

Especially

uo

or

Ktmlti.il

or

Celery

,

t

'44. i. Lv i2. t U'ti I litll jjiiiiiitf' iMmlMikJJa' Mr. &!&'! trtMttt.sVKr.'w
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.Artistic
House

BY

Artistic
House

artistic

Furnishing

FOR

People

Yours Artistically,

Orri way & Porter
'Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

T'jai-jEFECOlSr-
E 645.

New Furniture !

New Furniture !

Furnishers

foughs sP
'olds.

dew co:,
flu Ji-- i

Street

Por bark Welch," Schooner and

12?" variety, style and price in the Furniture lino. . Tho

bost and most varied in Honolulu. Gall and inspect our stock.

EiODPaP 8o Co.,
N"o. 74 XClxig Street.

Stop That Cough!

Cummins'

Gure

i..ti:l?

- - 316

"Andrew "Robert Lowers"

Steamer

Every

523 sireot.
Medical Hall, Fori

"Australia."

S'ort

Figuring It Out.
A schoolmaster had been severe-

ly correcting ono of his boys, and
finished by saying, "Now, sit down
and write a letter to your ptuenta,
telling them how much you arc
taught hero, and how little you pro-

fit therefrom. I should be asham
ed to tell them." ine boy cried a
good deal, and then wrote:

"Dear Father I am very stupid,
though there is moro to bo learnt
here than anywhere. Twico two's
four, four boys go to ono bed; six
beds make ono attic, and four attics
make one well ventilated and ap-

pointed sleeping dormitory. Ono
round of bread-and-butt- er makes
ono breakfast, and every tea makes
its own supper."

"This time," said the master, "wc
will er overlook your conduct,
and you needn't sond that note."
(Ho had been overlooking).

m n w

Froinn2futurul Causes.
A Japanese by tho name of Yat-sumot- o,

while engaged in fishing
yesterday afternoon, was taken vio
lently ill and soon afterward died.
As tho man had been in, apparent-
ly, perfect health up to tho time ho
left his homo but a little while be-

fore, his friends naturally believed
ho had met with foul play. An in-

vestigation was ordered, upon tho
matter being reported to tho police,
but tho result showed that the
man died from natural causes.

Poor Dlgostloa

Loads to nervousness, fretfulnoss.
poovishnoss, chronic; Dyspepsia and
proat misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho remedy. It tonos the stomach, !

creates an appeuio, auu givua a
relish to food. It makes pure blood
and gives healthy notion to all tho
organs of tho body. Tako Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Fills bocomo tho favorito
cathartic with every ono who trios
them. 25c.

m s w -

Mrs. E. J. Nicholson, "Pearl
Rivers," is tho head of the New
Orleans Picayune. After the death
of her husband, Colonel A. M. IIol-broo- k,

who was tho editor, she mar-
ried tho business manager of the
paper.

Piince Krapoikinc, tho most dis-

tinguished living refugce,has resided
in England since 188G. His family
held high rank in Russia before the
days of tho Romanoffs.

Baldwin Locomotives.

' 'li"'" ' . " wSr '

.JljTsssmLjB.'toM'J
IBiHKwgqBEs
''TOiBWsHKSSwwffiSsBPIsRBiiBBj''

The undersigned having been appointed

Mt Ig'eits for the Hawaiian Islands

roa th UBi.iuaATiD

Baldwin Locomotives
FltOM THK WUKKA OK

Burham, Williams 3c Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
reoelve Orders for these Engines,

of any site and style.

Tli& Baldwin LocoMttve Works

BE MOW MANUFAOTUBINa A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTIOOlAKLY

iiapfod for Plantation Purposes
A number of which have recently been

received at these IsUnds,'and we will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority Of these LpeomotlT
over1 all other makes Is known not oiuy
her but Is acknowledged throughout the
United. States.

t ( .OlOCUT H

WM. G. IRWIN CO., LU.,
tW Unbi lor the HawsJka hlanfa.

Merchants' Exchange
A I rfHAW, Propritttr

(lor. King am) Nuumi'l 8trl, Honolulu

Ohoioa Liquors and Fine Beev

OBLL TKLKI'HONK Ml.

From Honolulu

A Gloomy Prospect Changed to
Brightness and Health

Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Good health you cannot have without
pure blood; therefore, to keep well, puri-

fy your blood by taking Uood's Sarsa-

parilla. This medicine is peculiarly de-

signed to act upon tho blood, and through
that upon all tho organs and tlssuos of tho
body. Jt has a specific action also, and as-

sists nature to expel from the system all

humors, Impure particles and effeto matter
through tho lungs? llrer, bowels, kidneys
and akin. It effectually aids weak, im-

paired and debilitated organs, Inrlgorates
the nerrous system, 'tones the digestion
and Imparts new life and energy to all the
functions of the bodyi A peculiarity of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that It strengthens
and builds up the system while it eradi-

cates disease. Thus It Is that nerrous-nesijlo- jj

of sleep, loss' of appetite and
general debility all disappear when Ilood's
Sarsaparilla Is persistently taken, and
strong nerres, sweet sleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, and In a word, health and
happiness, follow tho uso of Ilood's Ssrsi-parllla- .

What more need be said? If you arc sick
or run down. Is It not the medicine for
you? Others havo taken it and found it
not wanting. Among theso may bo men--

H liiu
Sarsaparilla
tloncd M. T. Donnell of Honolulu, H. I.,
whose interesting letter follows:

' Honolulu, II. I., March 3,1831.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes.:

"Dear Sirs: Ihavi been Intending to
write you a few lines In regard to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. For tho past six or seven
years I havo been troubled with a lamo
back, moro especially in tho morning,
after five or six hours In bed. Finally, on
June 12, 1S92, 1 had to call in a doctor, and
after an examination ho pronounced tho
case to bo Brigbt's discaBO of tho kidneys.
Well, after a month's doctoring I went to
the country, and took several bottles of
medicine. I camo back to town In Decem-
ber, 1892,

Looking Bad and Fooling Worse
I called in another doctor, who, alter an
examination, also pronounced it Blight's

GIVEN OH -
State ft Voode

to,
'it '.. - , ,r,

73 Us fltrMt, Rf Oil

disease of tho kidneys, and Ravo mo tho
cheering information that with caro I
might bo on tho top of tho ground for a
number of months longer. Both doctors,
by tho way, aro considered hero to bo ' A
Ho. 1.' In January, 1893, 1 had dyspepsia
and a poor appetite, could cat little 9c
nothing but what caused great distress,
felt as though I had eaten smaU blocks oc
stones, and also had headaches and dizzi-
ness. In February I was no better, anil
in March commenced taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla. The first bottle usod

Cleared My Head
and before tho second bottle was used up
tho dyspepsia had followed the head trou-
ble. Altogether I havo taken seven bot-
tles and they worked wonders. I havo not
taken any slnco last July. Tho dropsy. In
my feet and legs has all disappeared. On
tho 22d of last October I went to work
gain, after being laid up for sixteen

months, and now I feel better In every
way than I havo for tho past eight years.

I Honostly Beliovo
It Is Hood's Sarsaparilla that has helped
mo to get about again. I either did not
havo tho kidney dlscoso tho doctors said
it was, or Hood's has knocked
the spots out of It. It Is tho bost modi- -

98
cino I havo ever taken, and I havo taken
almost everything that pcoplo havo told
moot or what I thought might help me.
My friends hero aro surprised to oco mo
about again as In former years.

" "f thero Is anything In tho forcgolug
that you can mako uso of you aro at full
liberty to do so, as It might bo tho means
of helping somo ono as much

In Nood of Help
as I was. Thero aro plenty of pcoplo hero
who can certify to what I havo written, as
I havo been hero for tho past 26 years.

" I will answer moro fully Inquiries that
may bo addressed to mo or references giv-
en, provided stamps aro enclosed. Hoping
this may bo of somo uso to you or others,
I remain, yours truly, M. T. Donnell."
IIoo4'b IMIIa aro hand made, and perfect

In proportion and appearance. 2Cc. per box.

it, .

HflkL ' i

afim V.
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Engines Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MAMET.
Th cannot be suriMd for motif

power.

nr HKNIl KOrt OATALOaOBa

JOS. TINKER,
1Q3X-- U Bole Agent! Katuaa itmt,

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, WHOLESALE AGENTS.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

lare and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hata, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Grocories, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

GfrolderC O-at-e Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond IkTlpur,
XCsroliaLxit Flour.

Fort b Queen Streets
Vtf.t. O'HALLARON,

Carpter and Builder

ESTIMATES

Crick, BsUiiogs

Jobbing promptly attended

Iwird't Steal

Sarsaparilla

Regan Yip SPaciflcGis

&
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LADIES

There is no one in the wm M

bo chceiful as a vumii l

knows she has on a pretty -

CAPE, CAPE, OAI'K.

OAPKS, OAl'MS.

Nowhere will yon cu eh

a collection, such o vati ty, as

we offer.

The slyles lire olognnoe it-

self, while the piiccsinvi--
regulated thut those the
most slender me-iii- c;ti .. p

well within the rungc of
fashion. Thi-s- Caves wil;

add grace and huuily in a y
form, and soften Mid r (ini

the figure tint. 1m Wh ho to

grow old gracefully.

SHIRTWAISTS,
SIMtT WAISTS.

StflttT WAISTS.

Never before weio vo bet-

ter equipped to supply you
with Shirtwaists, we are
strictly in it and so will you
be if youpurci"' .r.

SHIRT W.U&TS,
'SHIRT WAI3S,

tsIHRTWAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, we haw mi
endless variety of pattenib to

pick from. Look at them.

MUUti HOUSC

Wholesale Retail.

- FULL LIN 07 -

Japanese'; Goods I

Silk aid Cttten Dwss Goods,

eta., ate, itc, Hto.

ii r

i
ii ad

- OF OOMPLXTH BTOOK -
Made by Yematoya ol Yokohama.

.W-Wh-
en you are in need of any line

ol Japanese Goods, giva. di first calf ami
save going all around town.

BOB STort St-- 33.MLI Cutam Tr- -

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel 6ts.

Obas. J. MoCabthy, . Manager.

v Popular Brands of Straight Gooda

ALWAYS ON IUND.

Try the Great Apietlwr Isi Btowsin
Cocktail a specialty with this rejort,

Dsror or th
Famous Wieland Lager Beer

' mr&i
. mem

CraDfe Shirts

Dr. L1RIHG & CQ.
Hjitclal Ibctoii fur Chronir.

Ywiteoua n (films
- iH'tatcs.
Dr. I.icblg's IiiTv:orntor thu rt- -

medv for Seminal LosofMsn
hooiland Private Diwiuwp.ovorijntntsl'iw.
malnrcness and prapdiesa') for mnrrlnge

'"life's dalles, plcawiire and r'rfimnelbHIties
f II trial bottle glvn or sent free to any om

I ucscnuiiig sjiupioras: can or anaresi iui
. Geary St., priTute eniranca. 405 Maton St,
Son FMnnlww.

If you are oul of Dill Jftads. Ltikt
gJ7i'oc, etc,, w( cufi tvpjily them.

wnry,v iWFWWn "J 'IfPBWpi '! "if 'ir'F1"1'"'

ttllflifS StfiMMp CO.

TIME rABLR
I.. WIGHT, Pru. 8. B. KOSK, 8eo.

Cm t. J. A. KINO, Tort Pupt.

Stmr. KINAU.
GLARKB, Cownumdir,

(Viil leave Honolulu at 2 t. u.. touohlnr at
l.ahalna, Maalaea Bar and Makena the
nmt day; Mahukona, Kawalhae and

the following day, arriving at
w'lo tie came evening.

LEAVES nO.NOLOttJ. J A&BIVE8 HONOLULU.

Tuesday May 14
Friday May 21
Tuesday June 4
Friday June 14
Tuesday. ...June 25
Friday July 6
Tuesday July 16
Friday Jnly20
Tuesday Aug. 0
Friday. Aug. 10
Tuesday Aug. 27
FrMay Bepr. 0
Tuesday Sept. 17
Friday Sept. 27
Tuesday Oct. 8
Friday OcMO
Tuesday Oct. 29
Friday Nor. 8
Tuesday , Not. 10
Friday Nov. 29
Tuesday Dec, 10
Friday Dec. 20

3

""

Tuesday May 21
Friday May81
xuesuay n
Friday June 21
Tuedoy.....JuIy 2

juiy iz
Tuesday..... July 23
Fridmr Anir. 9.

Tuesday ....Aug. 13
r naay. .... .Aug. a
Tnesdav Pent. H

Friday Pept.13
xuesuay. ..ecpt.
Friday Oof. 4
Tuesday Oct 10
Friday. Oct. 23
Tuesday ....Not. 6
Friday Not. 15
Tuesday.. ..Nov.
Friday Pco. 0
Tuetday ....Dec. 17
Friday Dec. 27

v..rn .., a .. ii at 1 o'clock
p. v.. .ijrli 'ii i. p indhoe, Mulin
ii a Mid hi.A'li n 'lity; Miikend,
YUulata i'h an t lAhai. the 'olimrlug
'! arrivli'pnt Honolnlr the afternoons
of lu'-silaj- s and Fridays

cur-- ho Freignt will be received after
w noon on aay o: sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
GAKER0H, Gomnnndar,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 F. .,
touching at Kahulul. Uana, Hamoa and
Klpanolu, Ma'. Returning rrivea at
lionolnJn Bauds y rooTtiiiKS

Will cll at Nun, Kiupo, on cecondtrlp
of each month.

tut-- No Freight will be received after
4 r. m. aay of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the ttuieof departuie and
arrival of its sttanicr ulthtui uoticeand
it will not be rettiKirjfeiblo for auy conse-
quences arising tin icf mn,

Consignees ninst le nt the landings to
receive their Freight; th's Company will
not bold luelf responsible for freight after
It bns been landoit.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of pasmigem uiileso
placed In the rare of Parrer.

l'toKflenpers ar requested to purchase
tickets before embarking Tin te lulling to
do so will be subject to mi additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e jr ecu .

B. F. EHLERS & CO. LOtS

greatest

IEox Sale I

OF EH SOME VERY CHOICEWK Lots on the premises formerly
owned by J. A. Ilasslnger, Esq., located
betwon Pensacola and Pllkol streets.
These L- - ts aro of uniform siie, 80x178,
which is as larg as most ersons like to
liavo the care f. The soil Is very rich and
there are many well grown Frnlt and Or-

namental Trees on all of the Lots.
If you want a home In a good, quiet,

and healthy neighborhood, take
one or more of three Lots, which we oiler
at reauoiinble prices and upon easy Wm
as to payment.

lOfe. For particulars apply to

lii UavM an Sale Deposit and Inci-
dent Company,

A.
V

4C2 Fort Streat.
I'M-l- f

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. 8. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOICE OF

G ;mvtie German

ologna Sausages

FOK SALE BY

H J. 3STOLTB1,
1200-t- f Fort Ctreet,

Oity Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Uathel Sts.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113

I'lno CarrlagGB & Civil Drivers
To be had at nil hours.

J. S. ABRADE,
mo-- t( "Manager.

HOMESTEAD FOB BALE;

COTTAGE AND LOTA for sale. Inquire at
tuo Arlington Barber Shop
Hotel Street, h 835-- 1 w.

....June

rnany

2d

on

x iwcrrT

5fc
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EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 17, 1895.

Circuit Court.
Hermann Focko having filed a

petition asking that V, O. Smith
bo appointed the guardian of the
persons and property of the minor
heirs of the estnte of James Gay,
deceased, the Court grants tho
same upon the filing of a bond in
the sum of $2500.

Under tho will of the said James.
Gay, Cecil Brown waB appointed
trustco in tho place of Mary Ellen
Gay, deceased. His bond was fixed
at G00O.

Tho Court is occupied to-da- y in
trying tho ejectment suit of Clio
II. Newton vs. S. Kaalo et nl. Kin-

ney for plaintiffs and Kano and
Kaulukou for defendants.

Any ono who has over had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rejoico with Mr. J. A. Stumm,
220 Boylo Heigh te, Los Angeles,
over his fortunato escapo from a
siege of that distressing ailmont.
Mr. Stumm is foreman-o- f Morriam's
confectionery establishment. Some
months ago, on leaving tho" heated
work room to run across the street
on an errand, ho was caught out in
tho rain. Tho result was that when
ready to go homo that night ho was
unablo to walk, owing to inflamma-
tory rheumatism. Ho was taken
homo, and on arrival was placed in
front of a good firo and'thoroughly
rubbed with Chamberlain's Fain
Balm. During tho evening and night
he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, aud by morning was

of all rheumatio pains. Ho
now takes especial pleasure in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
always keeps a bottlo of it in tho
houso. For salo by all dealers, Ben-so- n

Smith & Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

3STE3-W- S

Arrivals.
Tuuitst av, Mny 1G.

Four-maste- d 6choocer Bobcrt Scnrles,
25 days from PuRet Sound.

Steamer W. G. Hall from Hawaii and
Maui.

Soliooner Luka.

DcpnrturcH.
TnnnsDAY, Mny 1G.

Slenmer J. A. Cummins for Wnimn-ntil-

Steamer Iwnlani for Kilauea and
Honnlei at 5 p.m.

Shipping1 Intelligence.
It mny surprise tho shipping reporter

of a locnl contemporary to lenrn that tho
bnrkentino Modoc, which is reported duo
in his paper, arrived Inst Snturdn) and is
now dischnrging coal at tho railrond
wlmrf since.

Tho "schooner" Edward Mny, duo
hero on Mny lGth. is a bnrk.

The Corypheno. although 90 dnyn out
from Newcastle, is not overduo ns has
been stated.

Sovernl vessols have arrived nl this
port from Newonstlo between 100 nnd
115 days and little anxiety was felt over
their long voyages. nfca..

..Art. -
STEAMEB TIKE TABLE ffOil 1800..

DUE AT HONOLULU.

Vohi

China,
Miowera, "
Australia, '
Arawa, "
Warrlmoo, "
City Peking,"
Mariposa, "
Coptic, "
Australia, "
Warrlmoo, '
Alameda, "
Miowera, '
Arawa, "
Coptic, "
Australia,
City X'eklng, "
Miowera, '

Maripns, '

For
Hiina, "
Miowera, "
Arawa, "
Wnrrimoo, '',
City
Australia, "
Mariposa, "
Coptic, "
Australia, "
Warrlmoo, "
Alameda, "
Miowera, "
Arawa, "
Coptio, "
City "
Australia, "
Miowera, "
Mariposa, "

f'hina and . .May 20
Vancome-- . May 24
San Francisco May 27
Colonies May30
Colonics June 1
Han Francisco . ...Juno 'lSan Frano'tco..... June (1

China and Japan . .Juno 17
tan Francisco. ...Juno 21
Vancouver J une 24
Colonies Juno 27
Colonies July 2
Han Francisco July 4
Snn FrnncIf- - July 10
h'nn Francisco;... July lit
China and Japan. July 17
Vancouver. July ?1
Colonies ...July 25

Uhl'AUT FKOM HONOLULU.

IVklog,

Peking,

San Francisco Mny 20
Colonies May 24
Pan Francisco May SO

Vnncoaver June 1
China and Japan.. Juno 1
San Francisco June 3
Colonies Juno 0
San Francisco Juno 17
Ban Francisco Juno 21
Colonies Juno 24
San Francisco Juno 27
Vancouver. ,..,July 2
Colonics July 4
China and Japan,. .July 10
San Francisco Ju'y 17
Ban Francisco July 20
Colonies Jply 24
Ban Francisco July 25

Merchants' Exchange
S. t HHAW, I'roprfrtor

King and Nunann Ptrt, H"r.no u

Choioo Liquors and Fine Bwr

BRLL TE.LKr'U'.'WJV 101.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamers of the above Line, running In connection wltb tlu

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
PttwMn Vancouver, B. O., aud Bydney, N. P 7., aud calling at Victoria, B O.

Honolulu and 8ava (FljlJ,

A.R,B1 DXTID AJT KOlJTOXjXJrjTJ
On or about Ihe dates below stated, vis. t S. '

From Sydney aud Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouver, D. O.i

Sttnr"WARItIMOO" June I
Btrur "MIOWKBA" .July 1

Btmr " W ABBIMOO" Augmt 1

Tlrongh TlckeU Issued rxoa Bonolola lo Canada, Onlted .Stts sad Enrop

rmouT abd rAssKnoaa leuni
D. MoNIOOLL, Montreal, Canada.
BOBBBT KEBB, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. 8TKKN, Ban Francisco, Oal.
G MoL. BKOWN. Vanconvar, B. a

uaaic SieAihaviiip Go.

'

ix'--a

tarallan lr, nici

For Ban PrHUcem :

The Ren aud Kl'ne A) nw aiiiumip

"ARAWA"
Of. the Ooeanto Bteauishlp Oujupnu; mil
bodnent Honolulu from Bydney add inrk-'an- d

on or about v

May 30th,
And flil leave for the above pen with
vail and Psssengertonorabont Ihotdnt- -

For Sydnoy nnd Auckland:
rb Hew and Fine Al Bteel Bteamitiii

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company wli'
be due at Honolulu, from Ban Francisco,
m or about

June 6th,
nd will have prompt despatch wltb

Valla and Passengers for the above ports.

The anderslgned are now prepared to lii.
THBODOU TICKETS 10 ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES

CW For further panlcnlnr rcxardinr'Hhl or Passage apply to

WH. 0. IBW1N I CO., Ltd.,
l-- General Agenti

Ocoraic Steamship Co.

Time Ta.kDi3

LOCAL L'iNlt

S. S. AfiJJT&AUA

ureHoniilulD .ireliin'rom B. F. f ' 1it i v,

May 3 ,...,.. ,ns
Maya7 J.ii,S
Jnne21 Juno 31
July 1 JivytA.ug.0 Atig. U
Bpt 2 :.Hi 7
tJopteo oit 2
Oct. 21 Out. a.
Not. 15 -

l4lBOUG--

Kjiii San Franolsoo From Sydney tot
(or Bydney. 8an Francisca

Arrive Honolulu.

ALAMEDA.. My 0
in axhtrvi3A,JUDeil
AttAWA July 4
ALAMKDA..Anii.l
MARIPOSA.Ane.29
AUAWA....SeptJ?0
Al.AMBI)A..Oct24

JLN2L'

Leave Honolulu

MAKirOSA.Miiy2
AUAWA...M4l
ALAMEDA June 27
MAUIPOSA July 25
AltAWA... Aug. 22
ALAMKO.LShpi 19
MAKli'OilA .Odf 17

General .Business Apt
F. O. Boac 41 1.

FITS CURED
From U, 8. Journal cifiltdUine.)

Prof .W.H.roeke.who makes a specialty of EpllCDiy,
has without doubt treated and cared ,nor(! cats uun
snyllvlDgPnj8lclan;hlssaoceul(astODtshln(. We
liavoheardofcasesotSOyears'nUndlnKCurcclbjliIm.
Ho publ ljhce a val uablo worlc on this disease which bo
cuds with a largo bottle of his absolute care, free to

any sufferer who may send their P.O. and Kxpreei ad-

dress. W dvlsaanyonewiBhlcgacaretoaddreti,
Prof. W. iL PEEKB, V, V., 4 Cedar 8U, NtW York.

From Victoria and Vancouver, B O.
for 8uva nnd Sydney:

8trar,'MIOWERA'' May 24
8tmr"WAKRIM(Kr June'
Btnr"MJUWKKA- -

k July 24

For KKiKht ul I'assaee tiod nit
General Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd.
AgenUfor tht Hawaiian htaruli

GccHtontBl m ftnpolal S. 8. Co,

Por TtigtihAA Atd B0NGEONQ. '
lu.r ol Hi li07t OoiMUttureti nilsbaU at Imiiuini,, oi, if,jr way to the aboviprtrta on o nrotii lhA MHowiog datest

8ti.ir"rilYlK ''hKlNO'
. gtmrwoKPYdv.-

-

:::-- :. juW iSw
; Stmr 'CrrY OF PKKIKG''..... .'

gpjwjftia::: tett SIR
8iuir"ClTY OK rKKlNU".?.......

DeremlierJu. i

Pur ttW FHANCWCft.

nU".w.V " "" UUv',t Oouiiwu.e. rll.
Vr ?i.V"i.a'u 0D h''' "ay from Bon

to the abovo port oror about the follnwlns dates :

Simr CHINA" Mar 20 189f
Bliu. ' COPTIO".... ......JuneBtmr --Olrv OF PKHINQ".... ..'.!.
stmr"iiisi quk ::::::: aJI mBtmr "OITY OF RIO be jARIlff'
stmrV.bHiNA:.::-:e.?ol;le- f I:

aUuT CHINA". February 24, 1896

batis or passage abi as follows

to soro- - to H0BB-Ham- .

xoxa,

&;nT&ri-m- ,17BM

CaWotind'tilKii" W0 mbC
months 262 60 lift aBuropean Bloarage .. 85 00 tOO 0C

i.a,r.1,ft!,b"K8, paying full fare will 1..
! "tnrn"" 'hln wlve inontba,

- ",i i"relghl uj Pa,.K, kpp M

a. HACKFELD & CO..

107 u

Building
Auaato

,r--

u Walklkl on car line and imK 1 near Fertilising Plant. ThVv..ry (heap ami Sold on u.m wrmi
L?ul M:? !Tra?,tl'. neor,aeltv n

. -Prdpejtles'or 8ale. '
' ."iiUCKVAttING &CO

JeftLe,n t8nd Lands,
,11-- 1' S03 Fort Strwrt. near iLii

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

K 81KH.GST.

. -
i

Wholesale and. Retail Botcher
- AHD -

.. Myi C0MTO1CT0RS

G. J. Waixib, : s ManaRor.

California Frait Market
' '

Corner King and Alakea Bta.

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

I
itrliiMiffni 1L 'it' XM


